Recently, *Cordyceps* species (Clavicipitaceae, Hypocreales, Ascomycota) have been searched for bio-active compounds by biochemists and pharmacologists to cure different diseases. *Cordyceps* species are specially known as medicinal mushrooms in East Asian countries, including Korea. Among *Cordyceps* species, *C. militaris* is one of the vigorously studied species for the pharmacological values such as immunomodulatory, immunoenhancing and anti-tumor activities ([@B4]; [@B19]; [@B20]) and antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antiangiogenic and antinociceptive effects ([@B15]).

Bio-active compounds such as cordycepin and exopolysaccharides have been extracted from mycelium of *Cordyceps militaris* in broth culture. For higher production of cordycepin and exopolysaccharides, different nutritional factors have been studied in broth culture of *C. militaris* ([@B3]; [@B5]). The limitation for the further production of bio-active compounds from fruiting bodies of *Cordyceps* species is due to the extreme difficulty in their culture and *in vitro* production of fruiting bodies. Apart from the submerged culture of mycelium, research on fruiting body production of *C. militaris* on various media is going on. Recently, *in vitro* stromata production of *C. militaris* was successfully established in brown rice medium ([@B1]; [@B12]; [@B13], [@B14]). Other researchers have successively grown *C. militaris* fruiting bodies on alternative insect pupae ([@B2]; [@B6]). But, unstable fruiting body production poses a serious problem for large scale extraction of bio-active compounds from stromata of *C. militaris* ([@B11]; [@B12]). More recently, bipolar heterothallism was shown during fruiting body production of *C. militaris* by inoculating single spore strains in pair-wise combinations in rice pupae medium ([@B7]; [@B10], [@B8], [@B9]). Relationship between colony pigmentation and mating type was also investigated by crossing strains with different pigmentation types ([@B8]).

In previous studies, strains of few specimens of *C. militaris* were used for fruiting body production. In this study, isolates derived from a large number of specimens were used to select potential strains for higher stromata production. Similarly, inter-strain crossing was also made using strains derived from different isolates for fruiting body production and compared with those of intra-strain crossings. Both intra-strain crossings and inter-strain crossings among strains could produce large number of stromata in brown rice medium.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Fungal isolates
---------------

Multi-ascospore isolates were obtained from ten different specimens of *C. militaris* and preserved in Entomopathogenic Fungal Culture Collection (EFCC), Kangwon National University, Chuncheon, Korea. Details of specimens are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Ascospores were discharged in 2% water agar (WA) from each specimen soon after their collection. Agar blocks containing mass of freshly discharged as cospores were transferred to Sabouraud Dextrose agar plus Yeast Extract (SDAY; dextrose 20 g, peptone 5 g, yeast extract 5 g and agar 18 g per 1000 *ml*; pH 5.6) agar plates for growth of mycelium. These mycelial cultures were designated as multi-ascospore isolates of *C. militaris*.

Fruiting body production from multi-ascospore isolates of *C. militaris*
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mycelial discs (5 mm in diameter) were cut with the help of a cork borer from multi-ascospore isolates EFCC C-5736, EFCC C-5941, EFCC C-5976, EFCC C-6040, EFCC C-6849, EFCC C-7268, EFCC C-7342, EFCC C-7992, EFCC C-8027 and EFCC C-8549 of *C. militaris* and inoculated in SDAY broth. The inoculated broths were incubated in a rotary shaker at 120 rpm for 3\~4 days at 25℃. The fruiting medium, commonly known as rice pupae medium, was prepared by mixing brown rice 60 g and silkworm pupae 10 g in 60 *ml* of distilled water in a 1000 *ml* Polypropylene (PP) mushroom fruiting bottle. The mixture was sterilized at 121℃ for 20 min. The broth cultures were inoculated in separate rice pupae media and incubated at 20 ± 1℃ under high humidity (70\~90%) and continuous light (500\~1000 lux) conditions for 50 days.

Preparation of single ascospore strains
---------------------------------------

Single ascospores were isolated from the *in vitro* stromata grown in rice pupae medium. For single ascospore isolation, stromata were detached from rice pupae medium and attached to the innerside of lids of Petri dishes containing WA. Single ascospores were picked up following the method of Shrestha et al. ([@B10], [@B8], [@B9]) and inoculated on fresh SDAY agar plates.

Selection of strains through intra-strain crossing by hyphal anastomosis
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Six single ascospores were isolated from stromata of each isolate EFCC C-5736, EFCC C-5941, EFCC C-5976, EFCC C-6040, EFCC C-6849, EFCC C-7992, EFCC C-8027 and EFCC C-8549 were numbered as C-5736-1\~C-5736-6, C-5941-1\~C-5941-6, C-5976-1\~C-5976-6, C-6040-1\~C-6040-6, C-6849-1\~C-6849-6, C-7992-1\~C-7992-6, C-8027-1\~C-8027-6 and C-8549-1\~C-8549-6, respectively. Intra-strain crossings were made among strains of the same isolate in rice pupae media following the method of Shrestha et al. ([@B10]). To prepare inoculum for inoculating rice pupae medium, mycelial discs (5 mm in diameter) were cut from the strains and were inoculated in individual SDAY broths. After inoculation in rice pupae medium in pair-wise combination, the inoculated PP bottles were incubated at 20 ± 1℃ under high humidity (70\~90%) and continuous light (500\~1000 lux) conditions for 50 days. Mating types of the strains were determined on the basis of perithecial stromata formation following the method of Shrestha et al. ([@B10]). Each crossing was inoculated in PP bottles in triplicate. The length of stromata was measured. Similarly, stromata were harvested from the rice pupae medium and dried at 60℃ in a dry oven till the constant dry wt. was obtained. The average of length and dry wt. of fruiting bodies were calculated. The best strains were selected based on the dry wt. of fruiting bodies.

Selection of strains through inter-strain crossing by hyphal anastomosis
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Single ascospore strains of different isolates having opposite mating types such as C-5736-1 and C-5736-4, C-5941-1 and C-5941-5, C-6040-1 and C-6040-6, C-7992-2 and C-7992-4 and C-8549-2 and C-8549-4 were inter-strain crossed ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). Preparations of liquid inoculum and rice pupae medium, and production of fruiting bodies were same as mentioned above. Each inter-strain crossing was inoculated in three PP bottles in triplicate. Average of length and dry wt. of fruiting bodies were calculated as mentioned above. The best strains were selected based on the dry weights of fruiting bodies.

Results and Discussion
======================

Fruiting body production from multi-ascospore isolates of *C. militaris*
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Multi-ascospore isolates EFCC C-5736, EFCC C-5941, EFCC C-5976, EFCC C-6040, EFCC C-6849, EFCC C-7992, EFCC C-8027 and EFCC C-8549 produced fertile fruiting bodies, i.e., perithecial stromata, in rice pupae medium ([Fig. 1a\~1h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, fruiting bodies produced from isolates EFCC C-5736 and EFCC C-8027 were covered by white mycelium ([Fig. 1a, 1h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining isolates EFCC C-7268 and EFCC C-7342 produced only stromata primordia and could not grow further ([Fig. 1I, 1J](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The variation in fruiting body production of *C. militaris* is similar to previous reports ([@B12]; [@B11]). Multi-ascospore isolates are practically simple to make cultures, but produce variable fruiting bodies. We assume that multi-ascospore isolates do so because they consist of a mixture of ascospores having different potentialities of fruiting body production.

Intra-strain crossing by hyphal anastomosis among single ascospore strains and production of fruiting bodies
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mating types of single ascospore strains of EFCC C-5736, EFCC C-5941, EFCC C-6040, EFCC C-7992 and EFCC C-8549 could be identified through intra-strain crossing on the basis of perithecial stromata formation ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\~[6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). In case of EFCC C-5736 single ascospore strains, C-5736-1, C-5736-3 and C-5736-6 were mating compatible with C-5736-2, C-5736-4 and C-5736-5, but not among themselves ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, C-5941-1, C-5941-2, C-5941-3 and C-5941-4 were mating compatible with C-5941-5 and C-5941-6 among single ascospore strains of EFCC C-5941 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Out of six single ascospore strains of EFCC C-6040, only one strains (C-6040-6) was mating compatible with the rest five strains (C-6040-1\~C-6040-5) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Among EFCC C-7992 single ascospore strains, C-7992-1, C-7992-2 and C-7992-5 were mating compatible with C-7992-3, C-7992-4 and C-7992-6 ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Among EFCC C-8549 single ascospore strains, C-8549-1 and C-8549-4 were mating compatible with C-8549-2, C-8549-3, C-8549-5 and C-8549-6 ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). But, no perithecial stromata could be formed from single ascospore strains of EFCC C-5976 ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}), EFCC C-6849 (similar to EFCC C-5976) and EFCC C-8027 (similar to EFCC C-5976) by intra-strain crossing. It was supposed that all the single ascospore strains of EFCC C-5976, EFCC C-6849 and EFCC C-8027 were of the same mating type and hence no mating compatibility was observed. From the above experiment, single ascospore strains could be separated into two groups depending upon their mating types, as reported earlier ([@B10], [@B8], [@B9]).

In order to identify the mating type of single ascospore strains of EFCC C-5976, EFCC C-6849 and EFCC C-8027, strains C-5976-2 C-6849-5 and C-8027-6 were inter-strain crossed with opposite mating type strains C-5736-1 and C-5736-4. Strain C-5736-1 was found mating compatible with C-5976-2, C-6849-5 and C-8027-6 and produced perithecial stromata, whereas strain C-5736-4 was same as C-5976-2, C-6849-5 and C-8027-6 in mating type, hence no perithecial stromata were formed ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}).

In order to designate opposite mating type strains, inter-strain crossing was made among strains C-5736-1, C-5736-4, C-5941-1, C-5941-5, C-6040-1, C-6040-6, C-7992-2, C-7992-4, C-8549-2 and C-8549-4 ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). From inter-strain crossing, strains C-5736-1, C-5941-5, C-6040-6, C-7992-2 and C-8549-4 were found to be of the same mating type, whereas remaining strains C-5736-4, C-5941-1, C-6040-1, C-7992-4 and C-8549-2 were found to be of opposite mating type on the basis of perithecial stromata formation ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). Strain C-5736-1 was designated as mating type A whereas the opposite mating type strain C-5736-4 was designated as B. Among total forty-eight single ascospore strains, eleven were found to be of mating type A, whereas thirty seven were found to be of mating type B ([Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}).

Selection of strains through intra-strain crossing by hyphal anastomosis
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among EFCC C-5736 strains, the combination C-5736-1 × C-5736-4 produced the highest dry wt. (8.85 ± 0.14 g) of fruiting bodies ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In case of EFCC C-7992 strains, C-7992-2 × C-7992-4 produced the highest dry wt. (8.46 ± 0.14 g) of fruiting bodies ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among different sister-crossings of EFCC C-8549 strains, the combination C-8549-2 × C-8549-4 produced the highest dry wt. (8.23 ± 0.22 g) of fruiting bodies ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In case of EFCC C-6040 strains, C-6040-1 × C-6040-6 produced the highest dry wt. (7.86 ± 0.16 g) of fruiting bodies ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, among strains of EFCC C-5941, the combination C-5941-1 × C-5941-5 produced the highest dry wt. (6.53 ± 0.20 g) of fruiting bodies ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although dry wt. of fruiting bodies indicated the amount of fruiting bodies produced from each cross, but the lengths of the fruiting bodies differed from each other. The cross C-6040-1 × C-6040-6 produced the longest stromata of 83 ± 5 mm ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), followed by C-5736-1 × C-5736-4 (67 ± 6 mm, [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), C-7992-2 × C-7992-4 (63 ± 6 mm, [Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), C-8549-2 × C-8549-4 (48 ± 7 mm, [Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and C-5941-1 × C-5941-5 (42 ± 7 mm, [Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Selection of single ascospore strains through inter-strain crossing by hyphal anastomosis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among different inter-strain crossing, seven combinations produced profuse fruiting bodies in rice pupae medium ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). The combination C-5736-1 × C-6040-1 produced the highest dry wt. (8.14 ± 0.10 g) of fruiting bodies ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), followed by C-5736-1 × C-7992-4 with dry wt. of 7.70 ± 0.14 g ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), C-6040-1 × C-7992-2 with dry wt. of 6.45 ± 0.13 g ([Fig. 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), C-5736-4 × C-7992-2 with dry wt. of 6.4 ± 0.15 g ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), C-5736-1 × C-8549-2 with dry wt. of 5.93 ± 0.11 g ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), C-6040-6 × C-7992-4 with dry wt. of 3.41 ± 0.18 g ([Fig. 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and C-5941-5 × C-6040-1 with dry wt. of 2.94 ± 0.12 g ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Fruiting bodies were mostly orange in color, but white stromata were also formed in few cases. Although fruiting body production from sister-crossing was generally found better than inter-strain crossing, but from dry wt. point of view, fruiting body production from out-crossing was similar to intra-strain crossing ([Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, for the selection of superior isolates, both intra-strain crossing and inter-strain crossing should be used simultaneously. Among inter-strain crossings also, the length of stromata varied considerably. The longest stromata of 79 ± 6 mm was produced by the cross C-5736-1 × C-7992-4 ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), followed by 78 ± 3 mm by C-5736-1 × C-6040-1 ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), 75 ± 7 mm by C-5736-4 × C-7992-2 ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), 71 ± 5 mm by C-6040-1 × C-7992-2 ([Fig. 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), 66 ± 4 mm by C-5736-1 × C-8549-2 ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), 55 ± 5 mm by C-6040-6 × C-7992-4 ([Fig. 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and 52 ± 4 by C-5941-5 × C-6040-1 ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition to the cultural studies, molecular studies also have recently showed heterothallism in different *Cordyceps* species ([@B16], [@B17]). Very recently, heterothallism has been confirmed in *C. takaomontana* by both cultural and molecular studies ([@B18]). To develop *C. militaris* as an important component of oriental medicine as well as modern medicine, it is very necessary to understand genetic and environmental factors to produce high potential fruiting bodies.
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![Fruiting body produced from multi-ascospore isolates of *Cordyceps militaris* after 50 days of growth in brown rice medium. A, EFCC C-5736; B, EFCC C-5941; C, EFCC C-5976; D, EFCC C-6040; E, EFCC C-6849; F, EFCC C-8549; G, EFCC C-7992; H, EFCC C-8027; I, EFCC C-7268 and J, EFCC C-7342.](mb-34-131-g001){#F1}

![Fruiting body formation from intra-strain crossing of single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris* after 50 days of growth in brown rice medium. A, C-5736-1 × C-5736-4; B, C-5941-1 × C-5941-5; C, C-6040-1 × C-6040-6; D, C-7992-2 × C-7992-4 and E, C-8549-2 × C-8549-4.](mb-34-131-g002){#F2}

![Fruiting body formation from inter-strain crossing of single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris* after 50 days of growth in brown rice medium. A, C-5736-1 × C-6040-1; B, C-5736-1 × C-7992-4; C, C-5736-1 × C-8549-2; D, C-5736-4 × C-7992-2; E, C-5941-5 × C-6040-1; F, C-6040-1 × C-7992-2 and G, C-6040-6 × C-7992-4.](mb-34-131-g003){#F3}

###### 

Specimens of *Cordyceps militaris* used in this experiment

![](mb-34-131-i001)

^a^EFCC, Entomopathogenic Fungal Culture Collection, Kangwon National University, Korea.

###### 

Perithecial stromata formation from single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris* EFCC C-5736

![](mb-34-131-i002)

\+ indicates perithecial stromata formation, - indicates no or non-perithecial stromata formation.

###### 

Perithecial stromata formation from single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris* EFCC C-5941

![](mb-34-131-i003)

\+ indicates perithecial stromata formation, - indicates no or non-perithecial stromata formation.

###### 

Perithecial stromata formation from single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris* EFCC C-6040

![](mb-34-131-i004)

\+ indicates perithecial stromata formation, - indicates no or non-perithecial stromata formation.

###### 

Perithecial stromata formation from single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris* EFCC C-7992

![](mb-34-131-i005)

\+ indicates perithecial stromata formation, - indicates no or non-perithecial stromata formation.

###### 

Perithecial stromata formation from single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris* isolate EFCC C-8549

![](mb-34-131-i006)

\+ indicates perithecial stromata formation, - indicates no or non-perithecial stromata formation.

###### 

Perithecial stromata formation from single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris* EFCC C-5976

![](mb-34-131-i007)

\- indicates no or non-perithecial stromata formation.

###### 

Determination of mating type of C-5976-2, C-6849-5 and C-8027-6 strains by crossing with tester strains C-5736-1 (mating type A) and C-5736-4 (mating type B)

![](mb-34-131-i008)

\+ indicates perithecial stromata formation, - indicates no or non-perithecial stromata formation.

###### 

Perithecial stromata formation by inter-strain crossing of single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris*

![](mb-34-131-i009)

\+ indicates perithecial stromata formation, - indicates no or non-perithecial stromata formation.

###### 

Mating types of single ascospore strains of *Cordyceps militaris*

![](mb-34-131-i010)

^a^Single ascospore strain number.

[^1]: ^1^Present address: Green Energy Mission/Nepal, Anam Nagar, Kathmandu, P.O. Box 10647, Nepal.
